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When You NeedMost of tho children had implicit faith I stable manure, finely ground bone,
St Nidi. Madge, | aahea and lime, at interval?., or apply

a full ration of epeoial fruit fertiliser, Medicine. don't ta**
after which sow red dorer and plow |Mt BV,r,u,ln* depend. on to. kina 
under, always being careful to inflict „ .0,i. Ask tor Ayer'. Rveapardua 
the least possible injury to thejroota- '»*"had the emtomeent^

—Western Rural. h-u.liug physicians
______________ _________  I, ha, achieved a success unpsaarose
All About Shorthand. la the history ol proprietary umdtol

------- . .. For a TU.b, from which the».»».
This is the title of a 36-p.ge pam- fared aouto^b^g aSStartlU. 

phletof information,containing answer. «nJmTGtyi^i;

^ai!L,t,7«ra^;rer OS rwsu
inatruction, salariée of stenographers, t ,, Hut Druggist, SraasrtllSi how to seonre positions, etc ,to It 5,1,e.: "I
will show what youog men hate done A>'",‘1‘’“r“i wPutsrlty wtiîr*ai
at home, on farms, and in workshop ; ”1*., preparations, tameriya», w
how from the humblest beginnings the knowu. havs loag base te-r^wr ■ 

numerous wants were chanted in mam- his,iest 8UC0CM has been readied by " I have dwaywrMmnitoaiy'etha» 
ma’g car, who took particular earvto note learning this art at piecemeal study, ®*”£Kum tor purifying D»Ue»^’ — 
each one, even though the majority of and while pursuing other oncupatioas. it. Kuykendall. M. D„ *•'

The success of stenographer, a^oom- ^ SarSapaHlla,

■ol. IX the state of Colerado. j 
“■“She dreamed of it, 01POETRY, in the well known

Mablo and Uela, who were the three 
oldest, had rather gone back on the 
old mao, and now played his part 
themselves, io the “mother bird's" 

hanging by room, where such long meetings were 
| held (consultations included) that thc
right if the smaller pnes could hardly imagine 

the iprds : “Be what was going on, hut at last their 
ready at half past om-K.AIns, for minds were sot At rest by Willie, who
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horse swung 
the door, and thc kind gentleman 
descended and tenderly lifted her under 

buffalo robe. Prompt to 
as the clock

down to little Ralph, whose

thc warm
thc moment and punctual -,-----  .

I J>”« V , from hi. door ; was Mr Braotoo, and although ho did them were rather ourageoussue ^ ^ of J0
He wilftumthe kMArJ^'Jpe^ haLix rosy children and the “mother- a “toy monkey what’s bigger n Unole K„y othcr TOCltioo in life, will be «en

1 2STa--.«r asrrrz'irs:
’ lie and greeting, leaptohps, to ^ brinl|.. his heart was plenty Mr Branton supped quietly ^ Ltioa he gives in this pamphlet will be Interesting Regulations.

per“Annum. The «JfiSBSS&E ^ZV^ZTt

liv,.::ld2c $4 OO. Bh^r^,.g bueinem wbenCh^o^^^nr and CZM Dreco^*^

türl-rt^ rtwe-ty»*'" JOHNSON H -neater more the whole earth bandwM  ̂ happy eicite/look that she kM the S^TLBRO WNB ”D“ gT

"'■'■'"'tTSing notice.. ffFlour, Peed of all kmd, Jtc. Anddk.^S3» who .lept on Mary’.knee, ^ ^ w0 can for her, and shelf flushed cheeks and sa.d . Yc,youU5l West 14th St, New York, N. the mean ^g ^ but had M,
“m'l'for «landing ™„ to the ltOKBEN, C. H'-”0°l‘ Srumish- a"^ tua'mîï bwh »d wmde be wild, her that she can be one of Santa ltttie rascal, Santa Clauae.seeming. The Scottish Sabbath. (Jtic,dohk Hved' at the time the old
„ mule known “n,®vnp„V„„t advertising l>Haui and Caps, and Gents Tumub- Und atorms may Pî* ' L Holy Chihl, Inn Uom . children,’ Sure enough, bouoeo I hang I slant! _ ------- OnUerUoca n ■ he muli
flit t-.Hii'll^V1^ ^nby gome respouslbltt ing Goods. I A^in the°mimgcv, charm ub yet. aUb ° ' and help mè. for came a jolly-looking Santa Clause I Time was (and not long agô) when man was prcpari h Mnâllg.
»"<l if/rS1n»crtlon. DORUEN, CHARLES . All strife a” d evil our soul, forget, she continued, come and help , a cr sort of B chimney, nnd whMtig quietly oo “the Saw bath" in hate helped to make ‘ ^ntre t

wW^™?-S !‘,ldtik,1!h,B ’ P1,r - l l^oKd'B^ra-dmvrrh while i after a vigorous attompt a, blowing hi. 8ootllnuwaa a lie ; when 01.The,... P-Waph
lal,‘1'Ul’conthtue to guarantee satlafac ,,LXCKADDBR, W. C.-Uahmet Mak-I t gue8 0f hate arc hushed an ' p for n fue miscoll.UcoUB nose, described his long and U diou voyagea by “the wicked Sunday boat Ifnllo , fli tQ drunkard, gambler',
‘"Vl work turned out. u “cr and Bepairer. da'?blt, nl„l„tmas angels come. k , .. journey to the excited audience who Lcr0 m(,bbed on their return ; when sluggard, profl g , V. or

. ommnnlvation. rOnti o B0W N, J. I.-Practical Horse-Shoer When »B‘ln ^ K. Bamo»t»b._ îT'”' ton mamm,. 1 have was listening with noiseless anxiety yo„ could not have a cab oo Sond.y Lto hquor. ' - 4 rioca-

Lf the county, aottetted. T>“> and Far ri er. j Let me go too, mamma > tho wcU.kn0„n voice of thc Lulcag „ou ordered it on Saturday fishing on Sunday., a»c .
Cu^r&&lSh“î?Fundt'ure,et=,;, | STORY. îiütolirl," said MeblT ‘gcneroualy smallest member of the assembly broke _anj r„id doubla fare; wlten the '"^ ‘ ^^^kfJ.t and be readif
nxvmNJ B^uTtlc. of the Pe.=e,L==JU=== “ingL It dime üjkho had the silence by saying: “0, 8..U kirk ... ho,rifled at ft.

. r„ tuIons -Sjaa^ to Dqj^veyoncer, Fire Insurance Agent. BERTHA. ?,luDDcd t0 spCnd for tonttihing else. Clause did you get my letter Î aD ergf», and thc very piano at home ho ,he .mvod the age

Mll,l "G. VmoN llBOH., nAVISON BROS,-Printer, and Pub- ----------- oath P I e,l bv Mabic'a example, ouo and “Get your letter I Let me see, be had t0 be kept under look aud key. 25-yoara.____________
DlUhem. hwaaBeeld-wintrydayonthcM* ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ „ho ,lld|he fumbled around in the large, To.day, over Glasgow the ,ram TVOur Sub,erlb.«-

------ 1-XRPAVZANT& SON, Dentist.. Lf December, and the flak toddled after Ms penny bank, to sixteen- roomy pocket and Ashed out a rather I run on Sundtty, aod are well , ------‘ hioh
, , U . were Ming thick and last m the toddled at r y ]i]0 . crumpled piece of paper, with llalph'a patroni,cd, mu.ie is taking the placel )■fggS.'SMMg —

Legal Decision üg. n iLMORE, 0. II.- Insurance Aaoi‘ l ngg(|(1f thc busy throng that surround- year-old 1 g , » tlm kttor «Ù1A»“ « thc d=lt«.t« L, thc old pitch pipe in tbo ehurohea, | appearoditt our eoto®™‘ mmt w|y,
I Anypk^r"^, fr- ^Agent of Mutua, Reserve Fund-Ltf filled with Chrisim. iWf+.'?liei*»aillK. Wi “mother-bird." |,ccul„r icotures are given in Brcal ÎÎuTjIxkd^lOo., SKnoabugh

M.a, .f *• D0^r ;hank yon, my dears; that “Did yo! get mine, too," asked one publio .„d strangest

üTaa-nt.ss'tfl"4 or GboJuWShoes. a cheerful, happy look, ‘h0 k v noble and von will reooivc I and all of tho children, as tho excite-1 vcry 0burCl,ee thcmaelvca are breaking 1 oB thc Horao aod firs Dtaeaaea, ™
[or tho paym ■ w, discern ——AMILTON, MI8S H. A.-Millmetl,ec:ned ta wander to Chnstmaa. stock- was tray n , * wll0 Blid . nlc„t began to deepen. IL displayodLt iut, musical perfarmanee, T11" by pur aubsortW. were enablei^to^

-■ ,I,he meat pay “I,a" "L'-nu until Hand dealer in fashionable mtllhrerij. d tbeir 0(IDtcnUi, and one after your row. them all, even Bertha's that had been Lbcr Sunday evening, in a tilaagowUtn ltlddl,, B. J. K«d-
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■. . . . . m® Atisrs: -„•** :r«:*ss.5 - —?-* >- -> ■ -««igSsHarness. Opposite People’s Bank. the Çhrktmaa good . Braotou’s ” said a friend to her so happy that she would lam run homo, |>e„ y youlb l0 abstain from tobaoco. I g A 'lite ®Hr BU**S|db,

noCKWEI.L & CO.—Book - sellent, gir., eve,, thing was so beauUful,J A*d ^ “Every and tell mother all about it before ttk ia <Wy, it is filth, fo. ^uuS k ‘P»*-.1» «*■ ** W
Rstationers, Picture Framer, and bewildering, that even Jack Froat neighbor on tno uay tottow B 7 wa8 vbrough. bet-inning to.ewtL I believe that the I George V. Band, _________
Maddncs 1,m,V"’ 0r|i‘""', " * ' k could not /'W>j tl* Ul'1* °1”6la" “inQ at0„ki„gg ba„ging up at Ah I yes, dear leaders, it did them JaJ w;n 0ome, .wihcn a young man “HACKMhTACKJ’ à **^d8,0^{?,
'.AND O. V.—Drugs, «'-1 »•«'«*-W the attr.et.Vo window. J ^ ^ iod a fcce was smiling all good, and made then, feel happy Lm bo proud of u* being lJll‘ot"d ^r‘by ,^‘“«0T' lJnï"',S "

Rounds. however, was getting eo , ^ aa 8Wecl na „ pk.aa0, I do to tliiuk that their sacrtflcta had made I tu t,10 ua0 0f Btmmlaitts of any kmd,____ y ------------------,

QLEEP, B. R.—Importer and dealer wolly hair was Bridu"'J . worricd Jbelkva u |, „„„ of Mr Branlons smart a Merry Christmas for this little girl, ! believe that tho day will.otMe, when
k^in UenoralHardware, Stoves, and Tin a ebite crop, wliiob very 1 , , doca gud room and their hearts really ielt tho words „0 dr',nk, not to use tobaoeo, not t

Agents for roe ”“l -her Utile mother. , ar,, fur some stray himh around Christmas “God loveth a cheerful giver.’’ Lao one's strength in the a erot iedul-
J. M.—.Barber a»# Tel» ..\ve must bo going, Dinah, dear, lur so y Ty, kmdling of brotherly love in Lcua(10f p.ssion, but to bo tree to

she wild,- as alto tenderly tucked her time. > iaaitti| 1Xamplc,'. their heurta did not blare fora abort L„„'s o.ture, true to God's law, to be

baby under tho shawl, “ltssoawiu ’ . ,, h fwli„„ justified time aud then die out, hut burned robuat| cheerful, and to be;
cold. Oh, if it was only summet all I6? k as ^ had 'invitcd tho steadily, till the dingy brown house L,Doioul that Uicae elements of health

the time I” 10 ' 8 ’ , buv over to her home blossomed under the care of more than and strongih are derived from the
“A Christmas without snow, tx wi Christmas turkey and one sad heart brightened frum t-h" | reverent obedienoo to tho oommand

. claimed a kind, brisk gentleman, as t 0 - ,i - pudding, which remembrance of Bortltu and the mcllla 0f i)od will bo a matter o
11 AON, JAS. Harneaa Maker, « y0 a merr^ twist to her shawl. Pa™ mtrtioular moment was Christmas Eve, whan they all learned I bUion and endeavor among men.’’-
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decked with ever, done it uoto one of tho least ot these.
my brethren, yo have done it unto Me.1 

—Kale Tinkor, tn N. Y. Observer.
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with dry salt alter waahing it will give 
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That a half dime’s worth of whiling 

and a bottle ef ammonia will keep 
silver forks, spoons aud other table
ware always bright and shining.

That a first rate way to clean thc 
collars of men’s add boys’coats and 
ladies’ jackets of dark ealoni is to 

with a weak aoletien

gtcens and 
able by a glowing Are of red coals that 
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